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RatHnfftr and JVJrrof, .Architect

"Turner for Concrete"
This five story building 54

x 172 ft. was built by Tumor
Concrete Steel Co., whose en-ti- re

organization has been
taken over by our local office.
Qther buildings by this
organization include)

Penn. R. R. Warehouse
J. W. Pepper & Son

V John T. Lewis & Bros. Co
H. 0. Wilbur & Sons Co.

" TURNER
Construction Co.

171S Mnnaoni St.

CHILDREN ENLIVEN FAIR
i

Take Part In Lancaster Fete, Which,
Has Many Exhibits

Lancaster. Sent 211 Tli annual
Lancaster County Fair opened jester-'tha- t

. 'resultsIdren s dnv. whenday. It was chil
thousands of nunlN fiom all parts ofi
the count ' were the guests of the Fair

.
Association. .

The racing card this xear is an un- -

usunllv strong one, and eiery depart- -

ment of the fair is tilled with exhibits
Many applications for exhib s were re- -

fused for lack of space. Tlie cattle
and ,ioultry exhibits excel anything,
ever before seen at a Lancaster fair
Special attractions will be the Marine
Hand, of Washington, today, auu

exhibition on Thursday ny n
..,...l.n ,.f tirn nrtnv nlrnlnm. tin.
object with Lith-crultln- g

which fate
exhibition.
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Lara Naat. from .
Down Trail to Home Sweet Home

Yoi Don't Went

Oh Judge Treat! Me Meen)
Marion

Wake Up
Harry....

Don't Take Away Bluca
Dixie, Good-By- e ,

111 With in Bloaaom
If I of World

Comin' Thro' the , ,

May, Tkt

Mother-Hea- rt . .....
Barefoot . .
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OfrhMtra. Under

Le Dragon Villars Kev
Orchestra.

Parti.
Hungarian II.

Naomr Solo
Dainty Gavotte Bell Soio

Where Lilies Bloom
How

Medley of and I. Violin
Medley of Reels II. Violin

Ungrateful Heart
Sing for Me
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EUTONS SCHEMING

10 ENTER LE

Several Small Countries Re-

ported to Be in Favor of

Admission of Germany

GAIN BY BRUSSELS PARLEY

itmmnrT f "PKlsl rMe iUntche ti
lAdur'a l1rr. CoprrllM. 19J0,

the Ciiblle ledcrr Co.

Ilniwl. Sept. :?. Contrarv t, the
desires nnd onncll of the League of
N'Htlniis. against its pre-

scribed political factors are
being Injected the ltnnel financial
conference may (the beginning of inuor ns a con- -

ia iirnntlnnl plpinent In ItfllV fl
the future conduct of

the leifgne us well as contribute to
change political of
Ihirope

German) s latest manriier behind,
closed doors are In preparation of
the terrain for her admission into the I

league Nothing has more '

terhtic of attitude toward
admission Into the league during the last '

,twn months than tile actions or lier dele- - l

cation at HrucN. which N cnlonlat iurf
if it to obtain any tangible

In an economic or financial wav t

rm, o( It at
. ould paved the hj foi th

favorable eiitiaiue of Germany into the
'league next ember The lirrmn:i- -
appear alreach to lined up the
?candlunlnn countries, Holland nnd

even some South Americas as
for admission

- the . at fcwera

Poles Aihanclng Vllna
Warsaw, --It. llic ptinuit of

tile uoisiicvisi luri c in ivrniurj
north of Grodno take the
Poles into Vilna. The rapture of

inav be expected within a week
linn Hint Is accomiills led the l'OIOH

of this visit being to boost re- - plan to press for peace the
for the army, nlo has a uaniuns. settling once for all the

tank on of the cit. and the chnincter of the fu
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After Get What Went You It
Van and Schrnck

You 'Em ...... Van and Sch net
(He

He Done Me Wrong ..... Harris

I'd Lore to Fall Aileep and In My Mammy's Arm a
Kox

Roch-a-by- e Lullaby Mammy Harry Fox
Thote

Good-By-

Be You Apple
Wait Till the End the

Rye

Madrigal of from Jtil

Forgotten
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War (Indian) Oi.lct-nnn-to- n
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Frank Crurnitl
Henry Burr $1.00

$1.00

. , Marion Harriil
$1.00

$1.00

. Frank Cnimitl
, Frank Crumit I $1.00

Time . Campbell and Burr) A.2967
. Campbell and Burr i $1.00

78847Ron and Carmela Pomellr $1.50
78977Jeanne Gordon $1.00

I.ouij Graveurr
Loun Gravrurc $1.50
. 0rar Sragle
. OjLr Sncif $1.00

$1.00

Song )
Song .... j" $1.00

Uncle Takea the Cenaua .... Cal Stewart
Uncle at a of the School Houae

Cal Stewart

Si

Cid

Walti

Came
Sweet the

Reels

can

M
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charac- -

on
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In Sweet September Medley Fnt
Sweet Sugar Babe F ox-tr-

Tell Me, Little Gypsy Mrdir Toi
La Veeda Fox-tr-

A Young Man's Fancy Fox-tr- rt

In tho Gloaming Waltz
Manyana Fox-tr-

Happy Medley One-ste- p

Silver Water Medlev Fox-tr-

Good-By- e Sunshine, Hello Moon!

Sulo
Deiro
hrstra

j

Samson and Delilah Mon coeur

Cinrinnati Svmphonv 1

the direction of

of Cincinnati j $1.50
direction oi ivugen ye j

Plan So'o Perrv A-6- 1

P.snoSoo Percy j
Howard Kopp)
Howard K.oppj

Gloria $1.00

Solo George )

boio GrorceStellj $1.00

Italian Orchestra)
Italian Orchestra-

-

$1.00

New Process Columbia Records
Individually impicttJ. Duraie, dilightul,
abb, accurate in every detail.

rVi Columbia en Smlt ml Columbia
th 10th mad 30th f Eery Mmnth

COLUMttA QKArHOrHONK tOUPANY, Niw

EVENING PUBErcr

October List Now Sale

umbia
SongHits

ecof

Instrumental

LEDaEKPHriJADEBPHIA'WEDESMY
tyro relations between Poland and
Lithuania.

Russian Want Quick Truce
Hlga, Sept. 21). Latest Indications

show the Hussions undoubtedly are
sincere in their desire and demand (or
a quick armistice, and will do every-
thing possible to push through some
agreement upon hostilities ran
bo suspended within the ten-da- y time
limit llmv fWi.il. The Poles will dls- -
regard the time consideration and the
llolshcvlst threat withdrawing the offer
October fi. and proceed at their own
gait regarding the ultimatum as a bluff,

' which It probably

Italians Sobered by StrlUe
Milan, Sept 'JO. Now that the

I trlltlng social battle In Italy Is
let us draw conclusions, says (iugllclmo
I.timmicl, representative of tlic l'fnuo
I.KIKIKR.

Quito npatt from Its epoch making
In the Industrial field by which

Itnh will Initiate among the western
power the most daring of
unrkciV copartnership In Industry, the
fight has enabled attentive observer, to
ascertain another deeply Interesting
phenomenon It Is the birth of n new
political onolenec among the masses

political life
There has hecn great talk of sovlctlsm

Seashore
Excursions
Every Sunday

ATLANTIC CITY
OCEAN CITY

WILDWOOD
nnd CAPE MAY

Isai Chrktnut and South St. Ferrloi
for Atlantic Cltj .. ..7.30 A.M.

Ocfin City Wild wood and Caps
Kay T.SO A. M.

Biturnlm from all polati ..6,00 P, U.

$1.50 War Tax IIT.pd Additional II
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- 'rot Paul Bieic Trio) 5

Paul Birse Trio $1.00
- Art Hicfcman'i Orchestra)

Art Hickman's Orchestra $1.00
Art H ckman's Orchestra 0

Art Hicknun'i Orchestra $1.00
Prince's Dince Orchestra ) A.2963
Prince's Dunce Orchestra $1.00

. Yerkcs' Happy Six
Medle) Fox-tr-

$1.00Yrrkrs' Six

s'ouvTe a ta voiz 49752
yfi Jeanne ( ,or on J

1 H
defend

AVrB it

Sttadtrd Aforfao

DtaUrt w up ta S300

Firiod Dttljnt
Yolk up to moo

Dance Music

Pretty Little Cinderella Medlrj Waltz . Prinfr's Orchestra
Pickaninny Bluea Walta . . Prince's Orchestra $1.25
Blue Diamonds Fox-tr- Accordion . Guido De!m
Zampa Rag Accordion Solo . . Guido $1.00
Midnight Fire Alarm Dreriptnr (ia op On '

The Burning of Rome Dejcnpme March Si rvro-str- p Columbia Han J $1,00

Opera Music

Music
Lugea Ysaye

C
the

Grainger 61
Grainger $1.50

$1.00

Gloria Trumpeters
Trumpeters

Stell

KtrtrJi mil

which

Is.

ended,

results

experiment

Tor

12o

trot

Happy

$1.50

being rampant among Italian workers
nnd danger of the whole'country turning
Lcnlnlstlc. No doubt there ts much,
loose talk In Itnlv where freedom of
thought and speech Is fullqr than any- -
wnera eiso, nor snouia inc unninucrea
activities of tho anarchist group be
minimized. Wheri, howaver, the fa'cUi
nro examined In the whole perspective!
the striking conclusion Is apparent that
under the given circumstances tho
Italian workers have behaved with won
derful restraint, sober judgment nnd
ripe political instinct.

46TH WARD HA8 A COX BANNl--
The Forty-sixt- h Ward Democratic

Club raised n banner
Inst night at the clubhouse, ,Iflftyalxth
nnd Spruce streets. Maglstrdto'Ttftn-sho-

served as the chief ropc-ptillc-

SALESMANSHIP
"ADVERTISING

PUBLIC SPEAKING

Years of success of tho
Drcxel Trained salesman
prove thnt tho Drcxel
Method of Action Train-
ing gets results results
that mean bigger demand
nnd better salaries. Tho
instructor is sales man-
ager for one of the largest
concerns in this city. .

Classes Starting Now
Come to tlrrtel TODAY and lenrn
Ju.t how ACTION THAIMNfl will
help you a;et attend t Enroll NOW

DREXEL
EVENING SCHOOL
'lt' onl n few 32ml AN'H

minute to nrciel" rilKHTNUT HT8.

I ;
V R1H40
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COUPLE RESCUED tfJ FOG
. t

Phlladelphlana In Motorboat Had
Lost Bearings'

Atlantic, City, Sept. 20. A message
over the wires $ the. United States
Coast GUard, saying that Mentis '6n
Hrlgantlno Island feared they were

"The Guarantee
the Bank tar Me.' you,.

TRUST

SEPfiMBlER SO

being carried to sea In Acnso fog. sent
government from Atlantic
City station rushing to find Henry
Wile, Philadelphia real estato opera-
tor, and his wife.

Tho fog heavy, when
Mr. and left Ilrlgantlno for
Atlantic City In raotorbpat,. but they

to gcL'ncross the Inlet by
the edge" of tho meadows which

bisect the backwaters. They lost their

yKKS

1680 Searclimg.for
44 Ye Towtve Site1'

a

GUARANTEE

"s

a

n
,

n

In September, 1680, William Penn ap-
pointed a comission to examine the
rivera nnd creeks of the land granted' to
him by Chnrles II "in order to settle a
great towne.'

Tfiat great town Sa Philadelphia.
Like everything else worth while, it

rind its small beginning but it grew.
A saving bank acount may have a

small beginning, but if it is started in the
right place and given proper attention, it
will grow.

Start one with us and let it work for

3li?r paid on savings.
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31G-18-2- 0 CHESTNUT STREET
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whereabouts completely, however, and
where near the government buoy station

and headed away from
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Now Is the to Paint
Here are Ave mighty good reasons for Pall painting.

Look them over:
1. In the Fall the surface is dry.
2. When the wood is dry it absorbs more of the

paint. Tho paint penetrates deeper into the
wood, giving the paint greater tenacity or
holding qualities.

3. In the Fall the weather is more settled and
uniform. Also there are no bugs or flies to
alight on the freshly painted surface and spoil
its appearance.

4. A house needs coat of paint more
in the winter months than at any other time.

5. It is easier to keep moisture and dampness out
applying a coat of palntvwhen the surface is

dry, than it is to get and dampness out
of the wood when you want to apply paint.

Therefore, paint NOW with

They both "Save the Surface" and Ask your Luctm
dealer about or phone our Service Department.

dmttM&JUIBBmBMM
Phone Market, 448

Main 13G5

It

322 Street
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